Join Us Saving Villagers, Forests & Orangutans in Borneo with an Incentivized Community Health Care Program


Community-led solutions achieved through “radical listening” have over 10 years resulted in an 86% reduction in logging of Gunung Palung National Park, home to 2,500 Bornean orangutans. When asked why they logged the forest, villagers indicated they had no alternative for paying for family health care, education and housing expenses. The closest clinic was over two hours away and unaffordable for most. **What would you do?**

Capacity building by mentoring villager & livestock health care, compost production and organic farming have sustainably promoted human, wildlife and forest health. Health in Harmony scouting expeditions are currently evaluating replication sites in Madagascar, the Philippines and Indonesia. **Incorporate our “One Health” initiatives into your zoo’s or aquarium’s conservation strategic plan by joining Health in Harmony as we expand into new areas globally reversing the cycle of poverty and promoting planetary health.** For information on directly participating in our in situ conservation initiatives, adapting our ecosystem health message for your institution and accessing speakers & graphics packages, contact [jeff_wyatt@urmc.rochester.edu](mailto:jeff_wyatt@urmc.rochester.edu) or [jonathan@healthinharmony.org](mailto:jonathan@healthinharmony.org).